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T RACTOR TEST AND POWER MUSEUM BOARD MEl"ffiERS
October 17, 2000, 1:30 P.M.
JULY MINUTES
Attendees: See attac hed shee t
TREASURER'S REPORT - Splinter reported for Shirley Trauger
$ 8,194.94 in bank account
over $500.000 now in UN Foundation endowment account
DIRE CTO R'S REPORT - Splinter
Report Att ached
OPEN HOUSE
Open House is being considered for May 5, 2001, following UNL Graduation. Friends will be
able to drive some of the tractors in the museum .
Hl a.m.
12 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
for Friends
LUNCH
Open House
Splinter move d and Leviticus seconded to hold Open House on May 5, 2001.
Charlie reported on the museum at Scottsbluff. They are buildin g a 200 x 100 ft new building.
Sold $8 ,000 worth of their videos on antique [ann equipment.
CUMTOR'S REPORT - Leviticus
Auction being held at the Agricultural Research and Development Center near Mead this spring.
Museum plans to sell two duplicate tractors from our collection; an Allis Chalmers B and
Farmall F12.
Senator Maresh' s tractor has been repaired and is running.
Massey and Pony tracto rs have been repaired.
Twin City and the Fordson are current tractors being rennovated.
A suggestion was made to have Nebraska prison inmate s restore antique tractors. Lou will
pursue this opportunity.
~
Friends of the Le~~Setl
Tractor Test and Power Museum
P.o. Box 8308)3
Lincoln, NE 68583 - 0833
(402) 472-8389; Fax (402) 472-8]61
To: Tractor Test and PowerMuseum
Board Members
Fr: Bob Kleis
Please be reminded of thenext regular quarterly meeting ofthe FOLFLTrP Museum on
October J7 2000 I-3DP M in L. W. Cbase Hall
AGThTIA
Next meeting (Annual Business Meeting). January 16, 2001
Minutes of July Meeting
Treasurer'sReport
Director's Report
Curator's Report
State Museum Director's Comments
Raffle and Membership Committee
Book Sales Report
Newsletter
OtherOld or Continuing Items
New Business
Projects for funding?
Nomination ideas solicitation? .
Other?
Hope to see you on October 17.
Leonard Bashford
Shirley Trauger
Bill Splinter
l.oo / I)
~ticus
Jim Estes
Earl Ellington
Bill Splinter
Bob Kleis
I
Friends of the Lester F. Larsen
Tractor Test and Power Museum
P.O. Box 830833
Lincoln. NE 68583 · 0833
(402) 472-8389; Fax (402) 472-8367
To : Tractor Test and Power Museum
Board Members
Fr: Bob Kleis
Please be reminded of the next regular quarterly meeting of the FOLFLTfP Museum on
October 17.2000, 1'30 P M in t, W, Chase HaJJ
AGEl\TIA
Minutes of JulyMeeting
Treasurer's Report
Director's Report
Curator's Report
State Museum Director's Comments
Raffle and Membership Committee
Book SalesReport
Newsletter
Other Old or Continuing Items
New Business
Projects for funding?
Nomination ideas solicitat ion?
Other?
Leonard Bashford
Shirley Trauger
Bill Splinter
Lew Leviticus
JimEstes
Earl Ellington -
Bill Splinter
Bob Kleis
Next meeting (Annual Business Meeting) - January 16, 2001
Hope \0 see you on October 17.
;;:;:==:--.==-;;:===,,===--e;:l3oard ofDir.:ctors=:--.====-=====.-::====_Robert Kleis, President - Earl Ellington, Vice President - Glenn Hcflruan, Secretary - Shirley Tnouger, Treasurer, (Exeter)· Leonard Bashford
Harold Dorman - Charl es Borchcrd ing. Charles Fenster {(krillg) - Lawrence lIennan • Mark. L)notl . Wi lliam (h-erturf(Oak.) . Ervtn Rolofson
j "hn Smith (SooUsblufl) • Noo nan Tooker (Ral.h' ll) - DJl e Vanderhelm - (Ex-officio . 1Jm<.'S E,,1 •.,. • Louis Leviticus _William Splinter)
DIRECTOR'S REPORT
OCTOBER 17, 2000
I am happy to report that the pedestrian door has finally been installed along with the 12
foot roll-up door. giving us a second entrance- in accordance with the fire code. This has
beenan ongoing project for over a year and a few things still need to he completed such as
the door sill. Nevertheless we are pleased that we now have a north entrance, which is
more convenient for those parking on the north ramp. This entrance isalso wheel-chair
friendly and we are planning to bring Prof. OleOlson overto visit the museum. He has
provided a numberofunique hand tools for themuseum collection.
Over the past 20 years we have stored the tractors which we wereunable to fit into the
Museum in the old horse barn. That is no more. The University is in the process of
demolishing this old building to make wayfor additional parking.
We have moved six of'our tractors to thehistoric Behlen building just north of the
museum. thanks to the assistance ofDr. Milford Hanna, who cleared space adjacent to the
mill he uses to process materials for the Industrial Agricultural Products Center. This
building has a brass plaque identifying it as having participated inthe atomic bomb tests in
the 1940's. This sire is moreconvenient to themuseum than thehorse bam and is easily
accessable forvisitors who wish to see thetractors stored there. We rotate the tractors so
that visitors will see different presentations upon subsequent visits.
We recently received a Joh n Deere t'M" tractor which was provided by the family of
Gordon Olson. Gordon worked as a test engineer inthe tractor test lab from 1946 to
1950, when he joinedJohn Deere at Dubuque, lAo The tractor is 8 pre-production
prototype and the gift includes several items ofexperimental and production equipment
such as plows, cultivators, disc's, mowers, blade and scoop. We were fortunate to get
Fabian Skretta, a member ofthe Friends, to haul these items fromthe Jim Olson
(Gordon's son) fann in northeast Iowa to Lincoln with his low-bed goose-neck trailer.
luis Vasquez, ourgraduate student has done an excellent job in organizing and
documenting our collection ofhand tools and other artifacts from the 1700's and 1800's.
We are now organizing the collection ofearly animal drawn tools so that visitorscanmore
easily view them .
I am proposing that we have an open house on Saturday, May 5, 2001, the second
anniversary ofthe dedication ofthe Lester Larsen Museum. By that timeourexhibits
should he organized and we should have most of our tractors operating. I propose that
we allow Friends members to drive the tractor oftheir choicearound theearth track and
we could include rides in the Model T pickup .
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